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THE JUNEAU COMMUNITY FOUNDATION ANNOUNCES DOUGLASDORNAN FUND GRANTS
JUNEAU--The Juneau Community Foundation announced today its support for many
Juneau organizations with over $21,000 in funding from the Douglas-Dornan Foundation
Fund.
"Our fund advisors were very pleased and impressed with the quality and diversity of the
grant applications we received," said Paul Douglas, donor advisor of the Douglas-Dornan
Foundation Fund.
Grants were awarded to:













Girl Scouts, Troop 4016: $126, to provide infant and toddler toothbrush kits for
children of teen parents.
Juneau Afterschool Coalition: $600, to deliver Safe Sitter training to middle
school students in their afterschool program.
Juneau Alaska Music Matters (JAMM): $3,600 to train the music program trainer
at Riverbend School.
Juneau School Band Boosters: $757, to repair instruments used by the school
bands.
Juneau Jumpers: $1,500, to purchase ropes for workshops and support the team.
Juneau Nordic Devo Team: $500, through 4-H to provide matching grant to
support their programs.
Lynn Canal Running Camp: $3,000, to support counselors and provide need
based scholarships.
Perseverance Theatre: $2,500, to deliver the REACH Canvas acting program.
SAIL, Inc.: $3,000 to repair equipment and provide need based scholarships.
Southeast Alaska Regional Science Fair: $1,000 to support the annual high school
level science fair.
Southeast Regional Resource Center: $1,170 to provide supplies and ensure
Gruening Park availability for programs.
Zach Gordon Youth Center: $2,500 to support the Jesuit Volunteer for the Youth
Healthy Living program.

The Douglas-Dornan Foundation Fund has been making annual competitive grants to
support Juneau and other southeast communities since 1994. During that time this Fund
has supported over 100 different organizations, programs and individuals and distributed
almost $350,000 in awards and grants. Each year the Juneau Community Foundation’s
Douglas-Dornan Fund advertises for competitive awards and accepts applications after
April 1. Please visit the Foundation website, juneaucf.org, for more information about
this fund and the application process.
The Foundation encourages local businesses and individuals to consider supporting
organizations like these by donating now to the Douglas-Dornan Fund of the Juneau
Community Foundation or by including the Foundation in your planned giving. Your
support will allow the Community Foundation to make similar contributions in the future.
For more information on the Juneau Community Foundation, please visit our web site at
www.juneaucf.org, or call (907) 523-5450.
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